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Divorce

not by committees of a legisiature but by
properly constituted courts. I arn inforrned
hy those frorn the western province of Alberta
that their courts are courts of divorce but
that the law which cornes frorn this parliarnent
rnakes a differentiation between the grounds
on which a wornan and on which a rnan may
obtain divorce. I say that is uniust; I say
it is a crying injustice; I say it is
a flagrant injustice; I isay it is an

njsie which. should be remedied by
this flouse in passing this bill.

There are those, Mr. Speaker, who con-
scientiously are opposed to divorce. It rnay
he part of their religiaus tenets te be opposed
to divorce. I have no quarrel with such.
I believe in religious freedorn, and in rny idea
religious freedorn not only dernands that one
should be allowed to practise what he he-
lieves tc' be true but it dernands also that he
should allow others to practise what they
believe to ha true. We have striking exarnples
in countries not far away from us of the
scourge which a too loose forin of divorce rnay
bring about. We are ail sensible of the warn-
ing which the condition of such nations holds
out to us. But I say that it wc'uld be unfair
for people who hold different views on the
question of divorce-views which, perhaps, are
held by the rnajority in their own province-to
say that people in anether province holding
different views should be prevented frorn hav-
ing those different views applied fairly. That,
it seerns te rne, is the great point in this
case.

If this bill is passed it will not affect the
rights of those who pertain ta the oldest
branch of the Christian church. No one is
obliged to appeal to a divorce court; no one
who holds contrary religious beliefs is obliged
to apply to have his rnarriage dissolved. The
founder of our religion hirnself gave one
ground on which divorce was allowable and
surely we are not going to set up a higher
rnorality than the founder of aur religion
bas hirnself set up. I make this appeal to
those who are opposed te the bill. I make the
appeal for sornething I have fought for al
rny life, and that is for religious freedorn and
for the harrnony which I wish to see exist
arnong the different religions and the different
races of this country, a harrnonY which can
only exist if people hold fast to those things
which they helieve to be true. I ask no
one to farego one jot or tittie of his religious
conviction, but I do ask that he grant to,
others the right to disagree with him and ta
have such legisiation as will allow hirn ta

have what he believes te be fair done before
the courts of this land.

Mr. HIAROLD PUTNAM (Colchester):
Mr. Speaker, at the outset of a very few
rernarks I confess rnuch syrnpathy, perhaps
as respects rny vote a controlling syrnpathy,

'ith the rnotion put forivard by the hon.
member for West Calgary (Mr. Shaw) I
hope that none have offended the religious
susceptibilities of others in his debate. In-
deed, this parliarnent ever since confederation
bas been a great exemplar of the fulfillrent of
the duty we owe to respect the opinion of
our neighblour in rnatters religious ani even
in rnattFrs political. I cannot accept as an
axion that divorce in itself is an evil, ilicugh
I syrnpathize with those whose religious
teaching does iead them ta that conclusion.
if the good resulting frorn divorce, if the re-
leasing by hurnan agency of couples froin
positive cruelty and hardship, where&n oe is
se often innocent-if these benefits out-
weigh the so-called eviil of divorce itself, I
coulid not sixbscribe te thle doctrine thiat
divorce is per se an evil, altilougil there is
a body of gentlernen in this flouse, v7hose
opinion I respect very highly, who do hold
that belief. But had I that be1ief, as the
hon. rnernber for Swift Current (Mr. Lewis)
professes he bas it, I could net see the logic
of taking the ground that lie doees-of sup-
porting the bill now bef-ore us-becaus2 alter
ail is said andi doue, viewing the rnatter
rnost charitably, the resuit of this bill will be
undoubtedly ta enlarge the nurnber and
scope of divorces in aur four western prov-
inces.

Mr. LEWIS: The hon. nernber will adi-
mnit that I said. thet as long as divorce was

a state institution I would support equality
arnongst rnen and wornen. That ia why I
would vote fer it.

Mr. PUTNAM: Precisely; I did net rnis-
represent tile hon. member. He rnade it a
basis of his position that lie hati followed
the proceedings in the divorce committee of
the Senate, that lie hati f-ouglit divorce in this
flouse andi hati sornetirnes succeedeti; that he
hati killeti the request for divorce wherever
he could. I understood hirn, therefore, ta ha
absohitely opposeci te it. lie said, however,
that if this evil was to be rnaintained lie
wanted equality of cause for dissolving the
rnarriage tie as between the mnan and the
wornan. I was unable to see the logic of that,
if I shoulti accept his prernises.

I do not hope, Mr. Speaker, in rny few
words to say anytiling that will be uew to
any lawyer in the flouse, but if I eau use-


